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I Declaration of Dimitrios Karras, CEO Ares Armor

In regards to the events surrounding Ares Armor’s interaction with EP Armory’s products and the threats made

towards Ares Armor by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives (BATFE.) The following

declarations are true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

I, Dimitrios Karras, state:
6

I. During a meeting with the BATFE around the end of 2012 that was unrelated to EP Armory’s product, the Agent

8
that was present very strongly requested that I turn over Ares Armor’s customer list. He intimidated me with the

possibility of criminal charges if he was not satisfied. This was the first attempt the BATFE made to intimidate Ares

Armor into turning over private customer information.

2. An 80% lower is an industry term for an unfinished receiver that is not considered to be a firearm.
II

12
3. EP Armory manufactures an 80% lower receiver made from polymer.

4. Ares Armor purchases and then resells many products one of which is the 80% Polymer Lowers that are made by
13

14
EP Armory.

5. In the regular course of business I have seen many different 80% AR-IS receivers.

16
6. EP Armory’s product is no different than standard 80% receivers that are sold openly and that the BATFE has

17
consistently determined to not be a firearm. EP Armory’s product is in compliance with previous BATFE

Determinations and is not a firearm.
18

19
7. The BATFE has Raided EP Armory based on incorrect information about EP Armory’s manufacturing process.

20
The determination letter written by the BATFE incorrectly classified the EP Armory product as a firearm based on

21
faulty information. The BATFE was under the impression that EP Armory was making a firearm and then

22
reverting back to the 80% stage by filling in the fire-control cavity. At no point during the manufacturing process by

23
EP Armory is a weapon made and then reverted. The solid fire-control cavity is built first and the rest of the 80%

24
casting is made around this “core” specifically so that their product at no time could be considered to be a firearm.

25
a. As can be seen in Exhibit 1-3. The BATFE has consistently determined that the machining operations

that cannot be performed in order to not be considered a firearm are as follows:
26

I. Milling out of fire-control cavity.
27

2. Selector-lever hole drilled.
28
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3. Cutting o trigger slot.

2 4. Drilhng of trigger pill hole.

3 5. Drilling of liamnier pin hole.

-I b. EP Armory’s product is consistent with the BAlEli’s many previous determinations

5 c. At no lime during P A rniurv ‘5 n tanu facturinc process are an of the a [Orenlent ioned 5 operationS in a

6 state that could cause a reasonable person to believe that LiP Arnrorv’s product would be considered it firearm.

7 8. The I3ATFE has been appropriately informed of their mistake. lovever, even though they have no determination

8 that is based on fact, they are knowingly using their fiction based determination to intimidate Ares Armor with

9 threats in order to inappropriately gail access to in format ion that is private and shun Id be Protected.

10 9. I received communication on or about 3/10/2014 from our legal counsel (Jason Davis) that the I3ATFIi was in the

II process of obtaining a warrant against Ares Armor based on their incorrect determination of 1/P Armory’s Product. I

12 waS ath ised that the BAFFE had uttered to forego obtaining a varrant if Ares Armor as willing to:

13 a. Hand over all of’ LiP Armory’s 80° Lowers

1.1 b. Turn over Ares Armor customer’s private information to tile B:\IFE.

IS In exchange or turning over our customers private information tile B,Vllli said that they would ito aid’’ !\ICS

16 Armor’s facilities and would not pursue “criminal” charges. Ibis uncle me focI as if I was being extorted. I agreed

I 7 to their terms in order to de lay an i upend rig and unjust ra ii against i\ es Armor long enough to obta in legal

IS protection under the law.

I 9 I 0. I have been ini ust I threater ted wi ut raids and criminal c Itarges in an attempt by t he B ATE I/IC) obtain

20 information that is private and protected. The I3\T Eli has expressed interest in obtaining Ares Armor’s customer list

21 in the past and is now attempting to strong—arm us with undue threats based on information they know to be

22 incorrect.

23 II . I am now in constant fear for the sal’etv of my employees. my customers and mself.

24

25 F/xectmtcd March. 10. 2014 Oceanside, CA

26 declare undpe.nalty o I pen ur that the forego i rig is true and correct.

——-

28
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U.S. l)cpartment of Justice

‘N- lureau oi Alcohol. lohaccu.
I:iiinns and I x plisi \‘cs

0t)3050:\V.iS
331 l/30u$33

July 15. 2013

Mr. Tilden Smith
80 Percent Arms
202 East Alton Avenue
Suite A
Santa Ana, CA 02707

Dear Mr .Smith.

‘Ihis is in refl,aencc to your correspondence. with enclosed samples. to die Buienu ni
Alcohol. Tobacco. b’i rearms and Explosives (ATl). lirearnis ‘l’echnology Branch (El I)).
In your letter. you asked for a classification of the artiallv completed AR—tv e receivers
your company is planning to mannfiucture (see enclosed photos). Specifically. you want
to know if the three submitted items. identi C ccl as samples I . 2. and 3 and reviewed
below) would be classi lied as “firearms” under the Gun Control Act of I 968 ((lEA).

SAMPLE #1

During the examination of this sample, l”ll3 flnnd that the fidlowing machiini ng/clrii Ii ng
operations had been performed:

Front and rear assembly/pivot pin holes drilled.
2. From and rear assembly/pivot-detent, pin holes drilled.
3. Magazine—release and catch slots cut,
4. Rear of receiver drilled and threaded to accept buffei’ tube.
5. Buffer-retainer hole drilled.
6. Pisol—grip mounting area faced off and threaded.
7. Magazine well completed.
8. ‘l’riggcr gnu rd niachined.
9. Receiver end—plate area machined.
10. Pistol—grip mounting area threaded.
II . Selector—lever detent hole drilled.
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The machining operations yet performed are as follows:

1. Milling out of fire-control cavity.
2. Selector-lever hole drilled.
3. Cutting of trigger slot.
4. Drilling of trigger pin hole.
5. Drilling of hammer pin hole.

The FTB examination of your submitted casting found that SAMPLE #1 is not
sufficiently complete to be classified as the frame or receiver of a firearm and thus would
not be a “firearm” as defined in the GCA.
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U.S. J)eparlment of .Justic

‘ Birenu ot A Iho, I tacco.
Fii.arins ;U’L&I XJ)lS\CS

V. V.

)O3050: \\lS
11 3U02

i. 20L

\Ir. i)otm lithes
C>perat ions \‘innager
Kcnnev Exerprises. Inc
4343 Fast t1aenoiia Street.
Phocni. AZ 85034

Dear \ir, Huahes.

H-Us lS I a rèrence to our cores .J:c.-. th ecosed tmle. to the Bureau of

Alcohot, 1obaeeo. Firearms and Exolosives (AlT). Firearms Tee toloey Branch (FTI3)

In our letter. von asked br a ciassifica:on ot the snbm!ncd. nar!ta!Lv comoleted

A R—o e receiver your comt.anv is annine to manu:lieture. S ace Ii cai!\ . von v ish to

know if this item \vouId be classified as a “firearm” under the Gun Control Act of P)OS

GCA.

Durinc. the C amination of our sample. FF8 found that the folloaing machiniiut drilhna

nacranons ae!lor]ncd on [he submitted sample:

Front and rear asscniblv. aivot am holes drilled,

and rear asscmblvaivot detent. am holes dull id,

3 Selector—retatner hoc crtee.

4. \iaeazi ne release and catch slots cut

5. Trigger-guard holes drilled.

6. Rear of receiver dull led and threaded to accept buffer tube.

7. l3uffcr—rc:aaer nole driled.

8. Pistol—grip mounting area laced off. drilled, and threaded.

9 . M.eazine well eoi1r)iekd.

The machining operations llot et performed arc as failows:

1. \lditae out of iirc-corttro ca itv.

2. DuE lime of celecLor-ievcr hoic.
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3. Cutting of trigger slot.
4. Drilling of trigger pin hole.
5. Drilling of hammer pin hole.

The FTB examination of your submitted casting and diagrams found that your submitted
item will not be sufficiently complete to be classified as the frame or receiver of a firearm
and thus would not be a ‘firearm” as defined in the GCA.

In closing, we should point out that the informatIon found in correspondence from our
Branch is intended only for use by the addressed individual or company with regard to a
specific scenario described within that correspondence.

To facilitate return of your sample. please provide FTB with the appropriate FedEx
account information within 60 days of receipt of this letter.

We thank you for your inquiry and trust the foregoing has been responsive to your
evaluation request. Please do not hesitate to contact us if additional information is
needed.

Sincerely yours.

L1$
Earl ml

Chief, Firearms Technology Branch
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